To Your Health: June
2018

Join the Whitney Monthly Challenge
Do you want to make a difference in your
community each and every month? Let us
introduce you to the Whitney Monthly
Challenge.
The Whitney Monthly Challenge is your
opportunity to change the lives of our patients
each and every month through a donation of
any size. Your generous gift goes directly to providing our patients with affordable
healthcare they can't get anywhere else.
Sign up for the challenge here.

WYH Once Again Sponsors Palace's "Summer in the City"
Whitney Young Health is happy to announce that we
are once again a sponsor for the Palace Theatre's
"Summer in the City" movie series this summer.
"Summer in the City" is a FREE movie series that takes
place every Tuesday during July and August so local
kids, summer camps and families can get out of the
heat and enjoy a day at the movies at the historic
Palace Theatre.
To check out the movie schedule for this summer, click here.

Whitney Young Health Looking for Sponsors for Annual
Legacy Event
It’s that time of year again!
Whitney Young Health is currently planning the
Legacy Event, our annual fundraiser that honors
our community partners and helps provide funds
that go towards providing affordable healthcare to
low-income individuals.

This year’s event will take place on Thursday,
September 20th at Brown's Revolution Hall in Troy.
We are looking for corporations that are interested
in being sponsors for the event.We have custom
sponsorship opportunities that can best fit the
marketing needs of any company that sponsors.
If interested, please contact Kate Renna at (518)
591-4471 or events@wmyhealth.org.

WYH Spotted in the Capital Region

Last month, Team Whitney Young Health,
led by team captain, Rik Haldeman, PA,
ran for their health at CDPHP's Workforce
Challenge 5K in Washington Park!

Whitney Young Health is a proud
supporter of Pride Week and the LGBTQ
community.
During Pride Month 2018, we participated
in In Our Own Voices' Health & Wellness
Expo as well as the Pride Center of the
Greater Capital Region's Capital PRIDE
parade and festival.
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